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REMARKS ON T H E  B,ISIC PLAN OF THE TEKMINA41, ABDOMINAL 
STRUCTURES O F  THE MALES O F  WINGED INSECTS. 

BY G .  C. CRAMPTOK, PI-I. D.  

Illassnch~~s--tts i igr icul tnrnl  Col1,-ge, Amlu-st, illass. 

The genitalia ol' male Mymenoptera, Neuroptera, Mccoptera, Diptera, 
Triclioptera, Lepidoptera, Hemiptera (Homoptera) aiid Strepsiptera have been 
compared witli those of the lower orders in a paper which appeared in "Psyche," 
(June, 1920). The  added kno\vledge gained fi-on1 this study of a wider range 
of forms, alld from an examination of the condition occurring in arthropods 
related to insects, together with the light thrown upon the natilre of the parts 
i r ~  the lower insects in I>r.  Walker's recent descripticin of the genitalia oi the  
~ r ~ a l e  of (I'rylloblatin rcrml~odeifor.rnis (('an. E I I ~ . ,  1,1, 1'3 10, p. 131) haw enabled 
me to come to LI I~cilter ~~nderst:~ritling of t l ~ c ~  lu~~t l ; i~ner~ t ; t l  corn1)osition of the 
ter~ninal structures of (he  IIexnpocia, and the Iollo\ving suggestions :ire here 
offered in a n  effort to c,le:~r up some oi the u~icert;lirities corlc:crni~lg the illterpreta- 
tion of the parts in insects in gerieral anti in I-he higliel- FOI-ms in partic:ular. 

Enlbryc~logists ]la\.(: rl1ai11t;iillerl that tht, alidorner~ o f  arl illsect is prirr1;ririly 
composed oi twelve wgr~ie~lts---or rlt.\.t.11 w g ~ ~ ~ e n t s ,  \villi ;L "telsor~"--arltl since 
the ah dome^^ of the Prot ura (\vhir.l~ art. a111o11g t l ~ e  rr~ost primitive represerita- 
tivrs of the Herapotia) is (.c~rl~post~d of r n-vl\,e segrr~r~l ts ,  there is sorile evidence 
for cilnsiderirrg t l ~ a ~  twelve is tlic: origir~zil uu~11L)er of srgr~ier~ts  into the 
con~pc)sitiori of the abdominal rcgion of ~ I I S ~ C L S  ill ge~ieral. I t  is only i11 excep- 
tional cases, however, that  traces of the structures ilitcr~)reteiI :IS the vestiges 
of a twelfth segr~ier~t  are retained (as in certain ocSonatali nymphs), and the 
retenti011 of even eleven complete segments is by 110 rncans (or co~nrnon occurrence 
i r ~  the lower pterygotan orders, since the elevrrlth tergite ( " l l t "  of Fig. 5) is 
usually lost through atrophy of fusion wit11 the precedir~g tergites, tl-iough 
certain latero-ventral parts of the eleventh scgment are freq~iently retairletl to 
form the so-called paraprocts "e" (Figs. 1 anti 5 )  of lower insects. 

Tlie ~Jaraprocts "e" (Fixs. 1 arid 5) are usually mucl-I reduced, and unite 
with the tergites of the tent11 o r  other segments 1.0 for111 the arm1 ~ n p i l l a  or 
proctigtn (a structure bearing the allus) ill higher forms (I:ig. 0 ,  "h"). T h e  
paraprocts, "e", are represented as tliough distinct, it1 the diagram of the 1):ir.t~ 
of a sawfly shown in Fig. 3 ;  \ jut  this does not correspond to the actual con- 
ditiori occurring in any known sawfly, since the paraprocts i r i  these itisects 
usually iorm the floor (and sides) of the anus-bearing structure whose tergal 
region is made up largely of the tenth tcrgite-which ~rsually unites niore or 
less closely with the ninth tergite in the sawfly group. 

Tlie cerci, 'f",  borne on the paraprocts "e" (Figs. 1 ,  3 ant1 5 )  are I~on~ologous 
with the ~nultiarticulate flagelliform uropotls of such C'rustacea as the Ta11aidacc:r 
(Chelifera). The exopodite, or outer branch of the birarnous appendage form- 
ing the uropod, is sometimes \vanting in these ilagelliform uropods of the Tanai- 
dacca, thus suggesting tha t  when only one of the branches is retained, the 
endopotlitc, or inncr one, rcmains to form the cerci of insects. When both 
branches of the uropod are retained in the Tanaidacea, they are borne u p o ~ l  a 
single segment or protopodite (if one may judge from the published figures ol' 
these structures, and from the condition cxhibitetl I>y Apsezictes .spinosz~s) arid 
on this account I have been led tu conclude tliat Walker, 1919 (Ann. Ent .  Soc. 
Aupust, 1920. 
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America, XII,  1919, p. 267) is incorrect in adopting the method of designating 
the basal segment of the cerci as  the "basipodite," proposed by the German 
entomologists. Furthermore, it is quite possible tha t  the paraprocts them- 
selves (or a portion of them) represent the basal region of the uropod (see Fig. 
5, "e") ,  whose endopodite is representetl by the cerci. If this I.)e correc.l, we 
might also consider the styli-like "paraprocessi',, or articulated processes borne 
on the paraprocts of certain tridactylids, as the representatives of the esopodite 
of the uropod whose endopodite forms the cerci of these insects. 

'The styli of insects apparently represent the exopodites of abdomi~ial 
l i~nbs,  ant1 i f  the paraprccessi also represent the exopodites of abdominal limbs 
(uropods) me xtx-~uld naturally expect that those paraprocessi would have the 
furrn of styli---as is true of the jointed paraprocessi of the tridactylids. On 
the other ha~lcl, ttlr par;tproc:essi of certain P1et:ol)lera are not styli-like, and the  
so-c:alleti supraliai-rli (or surharni) of certain Blattida, whicll ~11-c so~rlewhat 
suggestive ol them, are not styli-like, 1)eirig niore like a llook-but the type of 
structure occurring in the Plecoptera iiiight possibly be regsrded as n~odifications 
of the original styli-like form. I t  Inay be remarked, ill passing, that  i l l  some 
larvze these styli Ilave been interpreteil as "cerci"; but this nlatter will be 
discussed eslewhwere. 

The tenth tergite, " l O t " ,  of Figs. 1 and 5 ,  has been referred l o  as the "epi- 
proct," or supraarlal ~ ~ l r r t e ,  when i t  is suficieritly well de\relope.l to be dis- 
tinguisliable, ;rlthough tlie same term has also I~t-e~l  applied to the eleventh 
tergite "11'" in sorne cases. This is a sornewhat lax application of the term 
epiproct, and Walker, 1919 (1. c.) is much more exact in rcstrictiiig tthe designa- 
tion epiproct or supraanal plate to the cleventl~ tergite. There is, however, 
an  apparent ~ ieed  for some g e ~ ~ e r a l  designatioil lor tlie lasc visit~le tergite no 
niatter to what  segment i t  belongs, anti on this iccouut I have here followed the 
more lax usage of referring to  the apparent t e r~n i~ la l  tergite a s  the "epiproct" 
regardless of the segments involved in its make-up. In the sawflies, the tenth 
tergite " l O t "  of Fig. 3 is usually more or less closely united with the ninth 
tergite, and in most higher insects it is difficult to identity its lio~nc~logue. The  
sternum of the tenth segment is usually greatly reducecl or atrophied, althcmgh 
i t  is claimed by some entomologists that  the basal portion of' the genital forceps 
"a" of Fig. 2, represents the tenth sternite i11 sawflies, etc. I think, however, 
that- it. is possible to interpret the structure ill yuestion in another way, as  will 
be presently discussed. Heymons and others have maintained that  lateral 
structures of the tenth segment form what appear to be the cerci in male Odonata, 
and there are sometimes present in certain phasmitls, accessory lateral clasping 
organs which might L)e mistaken for cerci, though in rea l i~y  they are merely 
posterior prolongations of the lateral region of the tergite. 

Lateral portions of the ninth tergite may become prolonged posteriorly 
l o  form the surgonopods ("i" of Fig. 6) or accessory clasping organs of certain 
Neuroptera, Diptera and related forms, and have, in some cases, been mistaken 
lor the true genital forceps when the latter are reduced and the surgonopods 
are well tleveloped. 'The pleural region of the ninth segment labeled "~""II  

Fig. 6, has been homologized with tlie paraprocts "e" (Figs. 1, 3 ,  5 ;  etc.) in 
certain higher insects; but  the  gonopleurite "0"" of Fig. G ,  is an elltirely dif- 
ferent structure, and should be designated by a term1 iridicatiilg this fact. T h e  
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sternite of the ninth segment is a structure of considerable interest from the 
fact tha t  in the higher orders i t  forms the hypandriu~n "9"'((E'ig. 3) or ventral 
plate extending helow thc genital apparatus of the ~llale insect, and its form 
ancl tlevelopment offer features of soriie value in classification. 

I3chind the ninth stcrnite, or Iiypandrium "9"" (Figs. 4 ant1 5 )  of the 
I<ptlcn~ericla, there occurs a plate formecl I)y tlic union of the "coxiies" or styligers 
"a" ant1 ''a," \vllicIi represent the basal segments of the gonopods or styli I~ear-  
ing the lal~els "b" and "c." 'The plate "a" and "a" of Fig. 4 is usually in- 
terpretecl as the tenth sternite t)y students of the Epliemerida (Morgan, Eat-on, 
ct al.) ; l ~ u t  Wa~idlirsch, 10 13, (Handl~ .  tler Entornologie) figures t he terminal 
strut-tures of a male cpllenieritl Pniin,ye?ziu, in \vliich the styligers o f  "cr)xitc.s" 
(i. c. ,  ilw parts 1al)cleil "a" in Fig. 4 )  arc scpari~te ant1 distinct, ant1 Walker, 
1!)1!) (I. c.) ;tlso points o u t  that 111ese "cosites" or  styligers nlay ~111ite to for111 
the 1)late "a" ancl ' la' '  1)eliind t l ~ c  nirltll sternitc in tlic I<phenlc~ritl;~ (l;ig-. , I ) .  
'This interpretation is apl);lrently the correct one, ant1 has been i~cloptctl ill t l ~ c  
present discussion. 

Between the styli or gonopocls lal~elctl "I)" and "c" in Figs. 4 and 5 of thc 
I<phemcricla, there occurs a pair of penisvalva: "tl," t l i ro~~gl i  which the ejaculatory 
ilucts open. I n  some insects, the common opening of the united tlucts is locatetl 
; ~ t  or near the 1)ase of the penis va1.r.e~. I t  is cluitc possible that  the penis v a l ~ ~ c s  
"(1" represent the endopodites (inner 1)r;~nclies) of a pair ol a1)dominal linil)s 
whose exopodites (or outer 1)ranches) are represented by the styli or gonopods 
labeled "I)" ant1 "c" in Figs. 2 ,  3,  4,  ctc. If this be correct, both the penis 
valves and the gonopods ~x-oulcl have to be regartled as l~elonging to  t:hc same 
segment (the ninth) since they are parts of a pair o f  limbs borne on one seg- 
ment. This interpretation has a direct bearing on the view tha t  the  inner and 
the dorsal valvula of the ovipositor of the female also represent the endopodites 
ant1 exopoclites of a pair of abdominal limbs, since i t  is quite possible tha t  the 
penis valves of the Inale insect are homologous with the inner valvul :~ of the 
ovipositor of tlic female; and the gonopotls or styli of the male are  homologous 
with the dorsal 1-alvul:~ of the ovipositor of the fernale insect. T h e  penis valves 
of the male and the inner valvula of the ovipositor of the female would represent 
endopodites, n-hile the styli (or gonopods) of the male and the dorsal valvulz 
of the ovipositor of the female ~vould represent exopodites of a pair of abdominal 
limbs borne on thc ninth segment in both cases, according to this view; l)ut 
Wheeler, 1893, (Jour. Morphol., \ 'III, p. I )  maintains tha t  the inner valvul2c 
of the ovipositor, for example, are in reality styli originally borne on the tenth 
sternitc, and arc only secondarily located on the ninth sternite as the result of 
their migration to their firial position bctw-een the dorsal valvulze (of the ovi- 
positor) which are located on the ninth sternitc. If this be correct, the inner 
valvulie of the ovipositor (and their supposed homologues, the penis valves of 
the male) do not originate on the same segment with the dorsal valvulze of the 
ovipositor (or their supposed honiologues, the gonopods or styli of the male), 
and therefore cannot t)e regarded as the entlopodites of a pair of liml)s whose 
cxopoditcs are represented by the dorsal valvula (since the two 1)ranches of a '  
hiranlous limb cannot originate on separate segments). 

Wheeler, 1803, (1. c.) would interpret the three pairs of valvula co~nposing 
the ovipositor of a fe~llale insect, as three pairs ol  modified styliform appendages 
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originally lmr-ne on t h r  cigh th ,  ninth a11d tenth st erni tes respectively, and 
homologizes theru with paired styli borne on rhc eighth, ninth and tenth ster- 
nitcs of the malc While all thr-te pairs o f  styli persist in the female (the pair 
originally borne on the tenth slernite migrating to a position on the ninth, in 
the female), only [ h e  ))air I ) ~ r n c  on [ h e  ninth sternite persist in t he male, the 
other pairs gradually (1isappc:tring as rlevelopment proceeds. T t must be 
admitted that W7heeler's rhois? c-~f  Xiphidizu71 was an extremely unfortunate 
one, since thc gcnita1i;i of the males of these illsects are too highly modifid to 
gi\-c the best results for s~ lch  an invcs~igation; and until the ontogenetic develop- 
ment of nrore favor;ll,lr forms, such as 1-11? Ephen:erida, sawflies, etc., have 
been studietl with a view to determining the interpreiaiion of thc parts in male 
insects, TVF n111st~ c-c~nrll~dc-. that  tlic c\ritlenre a\,ailal-~le is not entirely satisfac- 
tor?-, especially since tieyrnons, I'alrnrn. 2nd others v-110 have also traced the 
development of the parts i n  n l a l ~ s  of lo\<-er irr~ects, do not agree with Wheeler 
in rnany particulai-s. 

A study of the sc-)-called gonol)c;tls, or at-thr-(>styles," I-~orne on the ninth .. 

abdominal regmcnt in t r ichoptero~~s Ixr\,;r, has convinced nle that these strllc- 
tures form the claspcrs or g o n o ~ ~ o d s  of a d ~ ~ l t  male c-addicc-flies (i. e., the struc- 
tures 1;ll~elcd "r." ant1 "1)" in Fig. '21, anti sirlcr t11e.c structures ;ire evidently 
appenc1agc.s of the ninth al)tiomilinl segmrrit (not oC the tenth abdominal scg- 
r n ~ n l ,  as \\-as st.atecl i t r  the artirl? puhlisbed in Psyche) in caddice-fly l a rvz ,  1 
\vould interpret the O I I ~ P I -  claspers of  the genitalia of the inalcs of higher ir~serts 
as apr~endagcs (styli) of tlrc ninth ;rhtloininal ~ c g m c n t .  On the other hand, 
t,he penis \ - a l ~ - ~ s  may or may r ~ o t  1;rloii~ to the same segment, although I am 
inclined to i~lterprct then1 as appen~lagcs [~rldopotliteh ?) of the ninth abdominal 
segnlcrlt also. 

l l  the s t r ~ l r t ~ ~ r c s  lahelet! "a ' '  and "I-," i r r  Fig. 1 are homologous with those 
latleled "a" and "I," (m-ith "c") in Fig. 5 ,  ancl i f  thcse in turn are homologous 
with tllc structures labelctl "a" and "11" (11:ith "c.") in ITig. 3,  it is quite evident 
that  there has been ;i considerable shiltiiig of t l ~ c  parts in the different insects 
under consideration. Thus,  in thc roach shown in Fig. I ,  the styligers 
or "coxites" labeled "a," illstead of tending to remain Inore or less distinct as  
in the Ephemerida ("a" of Figs. 4 and 5 ) ,  beco~me more closc,ly united with thc 
ninth sternitc "9'" of Fig, 1, w-hile the penis \,alvcs "d" arc apparcnlly attached 
I~ehind the posterior border of (he 11i1lt11 sternite--.which has either grown o ~ ~ t  
posteriorly beneath them, or the penis \ral\.es ha\-e been shifted forward basally. 
I f  the structures bearing the label "cl" in Fig. 1 are the hornologues of the penis 
valves of the other insects figured, they have followed a line of specialization 
leading toward the asymmetrical de\~eloprnent of the parts, and their relatioil 
to the styli or gonopods "a" and "b" is somewhat different from tha t  occurring 
in the higher insects. 

Another course of cle~elopment has apparently been follo\ved in the sawfly 
shown in Fig. 3,  since the ninth sternite "9"" (w-hicli dces not project far  pos- 
teriorly in the epliemerid shown in Fig. 5, "9"" has grown outward and back- 

- - --- 
*In the larva  of certain saarfli,-s such as ~Veieurotonza, there occur near the  base of the  ster- 

nite of th- tenth a b d ~ m i n a l  s-gment, n pair of jointed appendages which I interpreted as  seg- 
mented sti.li (arthrostyles) from the  fact tha t  they are  bcrna on the st-rnum of the  segment. 
Mr.  Middleton, however. iliicrms me t h a ~  thesz appa rmt  arthl-cstyles are transformed into the  
cerci of the  adult male insect, and  if this he c,orrcct. the structur-s in question s h ~ u l d  b.2 desig- 
nated as cerci rather than as  st.yli (01- arthrcstylec) in thcse larvx. 
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w,rrd under the 5tructurcs labelet1 "a," "11," "c," and "tl" in Fig. 5 ,  thus I~rirlging 
then1 into the position of the structures labeled "a," "b," "c," anti "d" in Fig. 3. 
If the plate bearing the labels "a" and "a" in Fig. 2 of a sawfly, represents the 
plate labeled "a" and "a" in Fig. 4 of an  ephemerid, it is quite evident tha t  the 
styligers or "coxites" whose fusion product is represented by the plate bearing 
the labels "a" and "a" in Fig. 2 ,  are distinctly separated from the ninth sternite 
''9'" which originally bore them ( 7 )  thus presenting a condition comparable to  
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tha t  nccurrinS in thp rlljlls 01' (1'r3,1(01110~10 c-n~npodr~([nr,w?is, which Walker, 1919 
(,I, r.) ronsitlsr-cd to t ~ e  11ni:lrle anlorig wiiigcd in~t7c-ts. 

?. I he I-cl;tti\-c positions of the parts in the rawfly (Figs. :S and 2i  al-s essentially 
thc  salne as  in the more ~~rinl i t i \ ie  I-eprcscntatives ol the higher urders of iiiscc-ts, 
such as  the til~ulicls airlong tllc Uiptcra, .PiziIapc~nmu.s among the T r i c h o p t c s ~  
etc., but other s t r~rcture  I,cconlr: sccoildarily developed in certain of  these forlns, 
thereby renderii~g the arr;ulgerncl~t of the parls much more complicated ant1 
difficult of iiit.erpretation. As \$?as dcscril~etl in a paper on the genitalia of male 
sa~vflies (Proc. Ent . Soc. Washington, 1!110, .\'ol. 21 ! p. 129) tllcl-c become dif-  
ferentiated from the distal portioll of h11e ~ e g m c n t  "b" (Fig. 2) of the sawfly's 
gonopotis, a pair of inner claspers which \rere intcrpreted 'as  the v o l s c l l ~  of 
hight:r Fiymenoptcra in the paper ~-cferrt:d I(] ;iljo\-e. Thcse volsellz-like S ~ ~ I I C -  
tur ts  probably c~o~-rrsponrl co tllr innel- clas,~crs of s11c11 T,cpido~)tera as  the  
C;ec,i~it-iri(la~, ctc. Onc 01- b(11l1 oi thr: \.al\.ss of the ~ C I I ~ S  "dl' iilay form ;I 1x)l-tiorl 
of the aetleagus; and nunierous other chai~ges take place through the ou tg ro~vt~ l  
of various "prongs" a i d  other structures, through the nlodification of the 
tergites, such as  the posterior prolongatioi~s of the lateral region of the ninth 
tergite labeled "i" in Fig. 6, ctc., hu t  there features have been more fully de- 
sc.ibcd in an al-tic-le wl~ich will so011 ;il)pear ill Psyc-hc, and necd not 11c further 
tliscusscd here. 

;a. Styligers or "coxitcs" ; I~aral  struct~lrcs [tearing the styli, 'I'hey may 
unite to:forrn a single plate or ljasal ring. 

17. Basal segments of the st~yli or gc;nopotls. 
c Distal segrrients of the styli or gonopotl:;. 
t l .  P e n i s v a l v ~  or valves of thc "pcnis." 
s. l'araproc~s, or plates o n  e i t h ~ r  sitlc of t , l ~  anuq. 
f . ('erci, 
g. Telotilum, or ~eri*zin,~l filaincnt. 
h .  I'roctiger, or ;111al papilla 1)raring anus. 
i. Surgonopods, or accessory claspers; prolongations of the ninth terglte. 

The  ninth sternite "SS" forms the hypandriuin, th r  ninth pleurite "9"d 
forms the gonopleurite, and the tenth or ele\enth tergite forrns the epiproct~ 
'The letters t ,  p and s ~vr i t t rn  to  tlic right antl above the numerals are used to 
indicate (lie tetgitc, pleurite . ~ ~ i t l  i ternitr  ol their 1-rspcctive segments. 

J < s r r , a ~ ~ ~ - r ~ i o ~  01; F'r_xre VI  . 
Fig. I .  1,atcsal view of t e r ~ n i ~ i a l  s t ruct~lrcs  of a blnttid ( b a d  on 

Cryptocercus) .  
Fif. 2. \lentral view of genital forccps of a sawfly (bared on Sirex). 
Fig. 3 .  1,ateral view of terminal strurturcs of a ~awf ly .  
Fig. 4.. Ventral view of genital [orceps of a mayfly (bared or1 1 3 1 a s ~ ~ i ~ z r s ) .  
Fig. 5 .  Lateral view of terminal structures of a mayfly. 
Fig. 9. Lateral view- of terminal structures of a Neuroptercn (based on 

Ny,mphes and Ithone). 
,411 figures are very diagrammatic. 




